BURGERS

THE ORIGINAL 12.95 quarter pound impossible patty†, american cheese, caramelized onions, dill pickles, special sauce, vrioche bun

GOLDEN STATE 12.95 quarter pound beyond meat patty, goat cheese, green leaf, red onions, tomato, organic ketchup, mayo, vrioche bun 710 cal

THE DUCHESS 13.95 quarter pound beyond meat patty, goat cheese, caramelized onions, wild mushrooms, baby kale, tomato, organic garlic aioli, vrioche bun 810 cal

BIG BROTHER 13.95 quarter pound beyond meat patty, organic tempeh bacon, american cheese, green leaf, red onions, tomato, special sauce, vrioche bun 850 cal

WAKE UP CALL 12.95 quarter pound beyond meat patty, plant-based egg, american cheese, mayo, vrioche bun 910 cal

FARMSTEAD 10.95 sweet potato, kale & wild rice patty, baby kale, red pepper hummus, tomatoes, solera f&v vinagrette, collard green wrap 490 cal

GUADALUPE 10.95 black bean, roasted corn & poblano patty, dill, guacamole, tomatoes, pickled red onions, sprout bun 560 cal

THE RAMBLER 10.95 green, chèvre & green pea patty, american cheese, wild mushrooms, green leaf, red onions, tomatoes, mayo, smoky sauce, sprout bun 710 cal

THE BERK 10.95 organic tempeh bacon, parmesan cheese, avocado, baby kale, red onions, tomatoes, mayo, 8 grain toast 750 cal

IMPOSSIBLE MELT 12.95 quarter pound impossible patty†, double american cheese, caramelized onions, 8 grain toast, side of special sauce 770 cal

DOGS & SANDWICHES

PENN STATION 9.95 beyond bratwurst, caramelized onions, dill pickles, stone ground mustard, pretzel bun 410 cal

MISSION VIEJO 10.95 beyond bratwurst, parmesan cheese, guacamole, spicy pico de gallo, mayo, pretzel bun 770 cal

CUBBY MEALS

KODIAK 7.95 sweet potatoes, kale & wild rice patty, american cheese, vrioche bun 560-670 cal

TEDDY 9.95 beyond bratwurst, pretzel bun 770-890 cal

POLAR 7.95 american cheese, 8-grain toast 650-770 cal

BE MY BURGER!

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER 12.95 360 cal
BEYOND BURGER 12.95 340 cal
SWEET POTATO, KALE & WILD RICE 225 cal
BLACK BEAN, ROASTED CORN & Poblano 360 cal
QUINOA, CHIA & GREEN PEAS 26 cal

ADD SOME PROTEIN

impossible burger +1.95 (+290 cal)
beyond burger +6.95 (+340 cal)
black bean, roasted corn & poblano patty +2.95 (+190 cal)
ava, chèvre & green pea patty +2.95 (+215 cal)
sweet potato, kale & wild rice patty +2.95 (+225 cal)

SHARED OFFERS

SHARES serves 2-4
FRENCH FRIES g 6.95 served with choice of 2 bareburger sauces 140 cal
FRIES & ORGANIC SWEET FRIES g 8.95 made with organic sweet potato fries served with choice of 2 bareburger sauces 980 cal
WAFFLE FRIES g 6.95 served with choice of 2 bareburger sauces 1080 cal
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS g 8.95 parmesan cheese, lemon, sea salt 350 cal
ADD ORGANIC TEMPEH BACON +2.50 (+105 cal)

ADD SOME STYLE +2.95

UPTOWN parmesan cheese, organic garlic aioli, truffle salt, scallions (+290 cal)

BEV講

ORGANIC UNSWEETENED ICED TEAS 20oz classic, passion, hibiscus strawberry, 0 cal
ORGANIC LEMONADES 20oz classic, strawberry 150 cal / 350 cal
ALL-NATURAL CANE SUGAR SODAS 20oz coke, root beer, ginger ale, lemon lime, black cherry, diet soda 40 cal / 120 cal / 240 cal
PARTNER HIGHLIGHT: FOLLOW YOUR HEART

FOLLOW YOUR HEART is thriving & still committed to the same ideals and values that we had in 1970. Since our humble beginnings as a small market in Canoga Park, we have expanded our passion for great-tasting, healthy foods. We believe that all people deserve access to healthy food, that we have a responsibility to be good stewards of the environment.

OUR MISSION

In 2019, after our doors have been open for a decade, we took a deep look and listened to ourselves as a company. We listened beyond what we created, we reflected upon the journey that brought us here and explored ideas of where this path and our growth will lead. Our greatest strength has always been creating a menu with choices that feel good for everyone. We source mindfully, with our farmers, our environment and our guests in mind at all times. We look to the future of food, and plant-based proteins are undoubtedly at the forefront of sustainability. Our menu is now half vegan, plant-based and more delicious than ever. We want to see who we are, and not a bareburger, we celebrate everyone.

WE BEGAN WITH 1 MILLION VEGANS... WHAT‟S YOUR COMBO?

10% VEGAN

Bareburger, we celebrate everyone.

Grab a bareburger & get 10% off your combo order, plus you can order a small drink for $2!

OUR MISSION ORIGINALLY

It's 1970. Follow Your Heart is a small natural food store in Canoga Park, CA. It was started by a family of 7 with a mission to do things differently. We believe that everyone has a responsibility to be good stewards of the environment and to follow your heart.

That’s just the beginning. Follow Your Heart is thriving & still committed to the same ideals and values that we had in 1970. Since our humble beginnings as a small market in Canoga Park, we have expanded our passion for great-tasting, healthy foods. We believe that all people deserve access to healthy food, that we have a responsibility to be good stewards of the environment.
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